
Royalty In the scriptures 
 

Who am I? 

 

I was the king of the Babylonian empire who conquered Judah and the Israelites. I had a 

dream that I didn’t understand. I called all of the magicians and wise men together to 

answer my questions about my dream. I told them that if they couldn’t tell me about my 

dream I would put them to death.  When they couldn’t answer my questions, I 

sentenced them to death.  Daniel, who had been thrown in the Lion’s den, was one of 

the wise men. He received a vision from God that answered the questions of my dream. 

Who Am I? 

I am the same king as before. I made a golden image and commanded that all in my 

kingdom should bow down to it. Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego would not bow 

down to the idol because they had been taught not to worship any thing except gold. I 

told these men that if they wouldn’t bow down I would throw them into a firey furnace. 

They still would not bow down so I had my guards throw them into the furnace. When I 

looked into the fire a saw four men in the fire walking around without injury. An angel 

saved these men from death. 

Nebuchadnezzer 

 

I was the wife of King Ahasuerus. My uncle Mordecai heard of a sort of contest where all 

the maidens of the land were to be brought before the king. He would choose one for a 

wife. The king chose me. The king’s servant Haman hates my uncle Mordecai and knows 

that he is a Jew. He gets the king to make a law that all Jews will be banished from the 

kingdom. The king did not know that I was a Jew. I went to speak to the king on penalty 

of death if he didn’t want to see me. I went to see him anyway and won freedom for the 

Jews and Haman was banished instead. 

Esther 

 

I gave an address to the people in the land of Nephi and gathered  them around the 

temple so they could hear me. Those that were further away were given the words that 

I spoke in writing. I asked the people to enter into a covenant to keep the 

commandments of God, and they did. After my address there was continual peace in all 

the land. 

King Benjamin 

 

I fought a Giant with my sling and stones. I struck the Giant down and was eventually 

made king of Israel. I was a good king, but I made some wrong choices and spent the 

later end of my life repenting for the bad decisions I had made. 

David 

 



I was known as a wise king. Two women who were fighting over a baby brought the 

baby to me to have me decide who the baby belonged to. I told them to cut the baby in 

half and each women should receive half. One of the women said to go ahead and cut 

the baby in half. The other said to give it to the first woman that she would rather the 

baby live. I knew that this woman was the real mother of the baby. 

Solomon 

 

I was the king of a great land. A man was sold to be one of my slaves. When I had a 

dream about a fat cow and a starving cow I looked all over the land to find someone 

who could tell me what the dream meant. This man told me that the dream meant I 

would have seven years of plenty and seven years of famine. Who am I? 

Pharoah, Joseph 

 

I was the adopted prince of Egypt for a short time. It was thought that I would 

eventually become the pharaoh. But when I found out that my true heritage belonged 

to the slaves that ran the kingdom, I decided to join them instead. I eventually led the 

children of Israel out of Egypt and to the promised land. 

Moses 

 

I was taught by a missionary named Ammon who served me with my flocks for a time. 

He saved my flocks from being stolen. When he told me about the gospel, I fell over as if 

dead. My servants and family thought that I was dead and right before they buried me, 

my wife called for Ammon who told me to rise and I did and told the people all that I 

knew about the gospel. Many in my kingdom were converted. 

Lamoni 

 

My name means princess. I was the wife of Abraham and later in my life I  became the 

mother of Isaac and the grandmother of Jacob, who would be the father of the 12 tribes 

of Israel. 

Sarah 

 

Leviathan 

Isaiah 27 

 


